The interaction between "R/S domain" of rat 28S ribosomal RNA and ribosome-inactivating proteins investigated by fusidic acid.
The interaction between "R/S domain" of rat 28S rRNA and ribosome-inactivating proteins (RIPs) has been studied by blocking the action site of RIPs on "R/S domain" of 28S rRNA with fusidic acid or S100. Fusidic acid alone could form stable complexes with rat ribosomes and block the action site of RNA N-glycosidases. incubation of fusidic acid and S100 or GDP with ribosomes could also protect ribosomes from the action of ricin A-chain. However, different effect of fusidic acid, S100 an dGDP was observed when alpha-sarcin was used. Fusidic acid alone could not block the action site of alpha-sarcin. Fusidic acid together with the elongation factors in S100 could block the action site of alpha-sarcin. These results are consistent with the previous report that ricin A-chain and alpha-sarcin recognized different conformation of "R/S domain" in rat 28S rRNA.